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Turf nurseries: ~;h0re a golf course'~is n9i! equippedwith'a.n adequate
turf nursery t'o provide sort fer patching purposes, it fs 'v-'rell to be rcninded ,
th:lt there is 'no time"like .the pre~on:t1"forbroaking a pi,ece of land nnd '
cultivnting i tdurin'e the' SUfJIllc,r months to. have, it Fe~dy:,fGr starting a.
nursery in early"September •. Turf" n~~eries may'be:,c~nS,i~eredas 'a fem of
turf insurance. ' 'If scmcthing -happens to. a patch 9f ,grassi;.na putting greon,
it is very' convenient to pave, rea0ily av~1a.ble a pie6~'of sod wnich has bean
rrnintcined like tho putting-lsrccn,S,' that' can be lifted. and ,pL1.ced in' the
injured pntch. ' ,,:', " 'i' .... , •

, , ,

\l1itc Grubs: In l.I0-y.:mc;l ,JUne-the'ndult, bc~t,le ,(Uay beetle or June
bug) of. the COr.D.on nhito. R~ub, is p.ctive and layinc ~ggs 'for the next breed
of 'white grubs. These well-lmc'tm,heetles spend the ni~~ ~ -trees, where
they feed on the YC.Jung fcli~ge: •. T~e,:fanales' fly dovm to the turf pnrticulC1.rly
in the early tlorning hcurs.jUst bcfor'e da~light, i.Inr.leclintely'burrcw into the
sell and depcsit eggs. In noccmp~~ratively short time, these er;ps hatch an~
the young grubs start fcer:ing crt the gr::.ss roots, ~q becc.me' mest destructive
the fcllcrwing yec.r. If they ~re sufficiently n.bun~nnt, they grsatly wenken
or evon kill th~turf Gr:sses~

.-These beetles see~ to prefer the'vmite or burr nak~folinge and
thorefrire are nost abun~l.mt 'in Rrcvcs of these trees", They are ~lso found
i:1 s"l~h trees us hicl:crYt pcpl~.r, elr.lt rrlllc),H, locust, ash and walnut. The
feI:i":.les orclinJ.rily cl(,not fly far frrn the trees which they inhabit. Therc-
fere) the area of grc~tcst [~ub infestation is inv2ri~bly in the irrLl~jiate
~ivinity:cf treos uhich h~vc been he~vily p0pul~ted by beotles.

ht this seascn of the year it is well to h~ve m~~bers of the green-
keeping' staff on the look')ut fer these beetles. The'beetles fly tc the trees
about dusk and, if n\lOerr,us, ''-lith the aid of a flashlir;ht they ffic;,y be seen
flying nround the. trees during. the carly evening,! therever they are observed
in lc.rge numbers,- it is 'Hell tc hnticilJate grub ;injury 't'lithin the next few
mcnths. Important ,turf in such infe~ted areas may' be tre-~tcd vlith arsenate"
of le.:ld .:tt the r:lto cf 5 poundstc. 1,000 square .feut during the' surilrJer to
p:)ison .the yeung grubs bofore tliey dc,' serious tJs.onge tc the turf.

, . REPORT OF THE GREEN SECTION Cai1fITTEE FOR 1935
. u~der the Chairm..'l.nship of Harcld ~;. Pierce

The 'Green S~cticn 3ctivities for 1935,'as in the previcus yenr,
v/ere chiefly confined tc ~('utine c'6rrespondcnce and adviscry service. The
hc:l.VY r?ins together 'rlith .prc,long~d periods of excessi va heat and hUIJidity
in the lliddle 1.rest lod. tr; much more' them the ordi.nClry injuries to' turf in
th.:-!.tpart of the country. Theso conditions nero respc.nsib1e fer ~n incre:lse
in corrGspondence with clubs..in th!lt flrGil.. '

In hpril, ~ftor yc:'~rs cf faithful service, Hr. Kenneth Helten, Wh0

h.:ld been on our Green Soctil,ri .stcl"f' since 1928, sutnittci his resignation in
crder to jcin the S('i1 C,_nserv~',ticn Service of the United St:ltos Depnrtraent
c,f iloitt-icUlture. lir. T TcIten f 5 dept.1.rture wns no suvere loss tc cur organizativn
Qrld vio ' ....ish to t."lke. this :)~pcrtunity to rdsh him SUCC0SS in his new wcrk •. '

Durin:; the sc~.scn it wns pnssible to c~lntinue experiuentnl T'('irk !Lt

the i-.rlini=;t(~nTurf G....rden •. This 'vlOrkrkls chiefly in cormccticn with wecd
c(ntrcl wi th cher.rl.c~l1s, ,:mde. study of tho influence of L'..ir circul;:.ticn en the
dcvclcIDcnt of turf dise~:scs, 1'ii.th th0 result that effecti Va ccntrnl c;f such
;'leoos us clov\Jr, chickwoed, d:mdolicns and plantain has been :lccc.r.1~lished i.i
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fairway turf without gGstrc.ying the bluegrass and fescue, nt D. cc.st for
chemicnls in mnny cases ~ae11belav1- ~1.00 nIl 'ncrc. , 1Jork on a smaller scale
W[l.S continued on the liid-'rcst turf garden. '.,'" .

. ,

During the wintc:r the 'Green Section staff took part in,the
progr~ of short cuurses in greankee~ing offered by~thc State colleges
of Iewti, lJisconsin and 1iichi~, as \Vell as the Annun.lConventir.:,nof the
Nationn.l AS socintion of Greenkeepers cf America. Durin is the year the
staff teak part iri 'the educ~ti0nal progrruas of 1c/cal and Green Section
org~niznticns in Chic~Go, st. L0uis, Indianap01is, Cincinn~ti, Detroit,
CleveL~d, NeVI York, Phil:l.delphia, B.:UtirJ.ore nnd ..Tashingtcn.

For the benefit of th:.se critics who'state that Green Section
research work"is more lllportnnt than' the .ether activities of our .f..ss(\ci[:.ticn,
170 ,"lrC' giving be10rl 'figures'~.fGr,tl1e ,last riine' ye~rs shm;dng-the percent(1ge
of manber club dues spent c-nGraen Section vH:,rk. If c~nsidernticn is gi vcn
to the necessnry expense e,f c.Ur New yr)rk office, it will be seen that if it
v~rc not f or the incc:mc from Charapionships, materially less funds could have
been allotted in the p~st tc. Green Secticn TIork.

statement of U.S.G.~. Dues, Groen Secticn Receipts, Disbursements
Gress, Disbursements Net, 3nd Percentnb~ Net Disbursaments to

Dues, frcQ. December 1, 1926 tc Novomber 30, 1935.

PCl'ccntG.ecl

Net Dis..,
Nev. Green Sccticn Disburs€oents Disburscf..1onts bursements
30 U.3 .G.l~. Dues Receipts Gress ,Net to Dues

19'Z1 ~ 29,450.00 :.. 3,627.53 $ 24,301.14 $ 20,673.61 70.2'?
1928 31,350.00 3,565.19 27,099.41 23,534.22 75.,1
1929 32,130.00 3,885.79 . 36,879.26 32,993.47 102.7
1930 32,520.00 3,265.44 41,918.58 38,653.14 118.8
1931 31,770.00 1,802.68 47,032.82 45,230.14 142.3
1932 26,685.00 2,695.63 37,449.36 34,753.73 130.2
1933 23,085.00 3,098.32 29,354'.13 26,255.81 113.7
1934 21,760.00 2,410.83 14,396.45 11,985.62 55.1
1935 21,455.00 1,775.04 12,864.41 11,089.37 51.7
Totals ~250,205.00 :?26,126.45 $271,295.56 $245,,169.11 98• (Ave)

. ' The ,Executive; CCOlJittce (if our hssocintic)n realizes tho i.4lpc'r-
tunce of Green Section r0so~.rch work. and it 'is, tneir intention to allot
to this work as much of our inccoe as is possible.

In or.:ler tc obt;~in r.lc~rcfuncts for this t'/ork, our policy was
changed this year, by permitting donations from those not connected 'Hith
our j~ssccin.ti('n. Such contributiuns noounted to ~05.00. He urge those
-rm.otire interested tc m,,:kcor obtnin such cc;ntributions for the future.

In 1935, ~15,750. 00' plus the d::)I1:1tions(.f :~405.00 H:).S al1ctted to
Groen Secticn 'twrk. ,i'.t our Executi ve Cc~ttee ,GlOetingon Nc.vcmber21,
.'~15,OOO.OOTIas ~l()tt;~d tc the Green, Secticn 'for>work in 1936, 'nnd in n.dditi.~;r
there rean-ins the uncxpen:lcd bnlance fron the 1935 fund, ~ounting tc
$4,660.63, nnkin~ n to~~1 cf'~9,660.63 available fcr'1936 Grecn'Section
D..ctivity. By not spGnlint; r.,ur entire ::'..ppr(.pr~~tionin one YC:J.r'TIeare able
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tr. budget our expenses ~~ndset ~sidc ftmds to assure the continuance of
inc~)mpletc experiments.

It is 0ur hope th:::.t sufficient funds may be made aw..ilable
se that the Bulletin oay i:~gcinbe issued tc' nember clubs, either nnnu<llly
or semi-annually. If this is net possible, V3e shnll a~dviscmemberclubs
by occc..sionn.l letters of up-tn-date infnnJn.tion on grcenkeeping b~sc=: C~

the results cf our experiments.
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